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Ok. your attorney MUST depo Elvis to see if any of the retirement accounts 
that Elvis has ever had a check v;ritten from them during the course of 
your marriage, if any of them w2r2 funded through any jol"nt asssets (your 
mutual Schwab account) or in any way passed thru joint financial 
accounts) then you are entitled to a portion of those acc'ounts. Even if 
nothing was ever done improperly on these accounts, (a,nd he has some 
very large retirement accounts), let's aggravate him the: 1Nay he's trying to 
aggravate you and make him do the research and show :STATE1VlENTS 
FROM EVERY MONTH, from the d::ite of your marriage to\the date of the 
filing of the divorce. You need to see whatever he deposltecl into those 
accounts v1here the money came from. Itls very possible: some of it carne 
from your joint schwab account and then he 1s up shit's creek\ 'vVhy 
shouldn't he have to do this? It's what I mentioned to Kr·.istin in court 
yesterday and she nodded her head. l\Jow she needs to do something about 
it. 

It just seems ridiculous for him to be able to depo you b~t for you and 
Kristin not to give him the same crap he 1s pulling on you. It's time to give 

· 1tto him! . 

Also, what can your attorney do to be proactive to give him some grief? It 
seems like you're always on the defensive but I don't see·. her doing 
anything offensive. I was really surprised that you didn't speak with her 
prior to meeting her in court. Can't you meet with her and work out a "plan 

I . 

of attack" or some sort of strategizing so you knmv \,Vhat you're up against 
and what else he can do? When is there an end to the nonsensical litigation 
and waste of the court's time and your time and your financial obligation to 
your attorney? ' 

I think it's really important to get the parenting coordinator to either testify 
or be brought to deposition perhaps by your attorney so we can get her to 
request that Elvis be court ordered for psychological testing. And, if he's 
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this "off11 perhaps he should not be permitted to take the children out of 
the country. 

VVhat happened with the dean? .!J..ny help or do you neeq to proceed to the 
provost? Something has to be clone with this asshole! · 

Ca!! us if you feel up to it tonight. If you're too tired, then call us in the· 
morning after you leave the boys at school if you can. : 

Love you, 
Mom and Dad 
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